
rage

George C. Scott is the latest
acter to faîl prey te the
actor-director syndrome. Not
that the disease is fatal nor is il
aîvays debilitating, ils terror lies
n the fact that ilf s frcquently
uprofitablu. George C. Scott

has taken his chances in
directing Rage, currently playing
at the Jasper Cinurna, a rnovic in
Miich hoe also stars. I t's a neat
ltile movie but not much ulse. 1 t
cculd have been mach more had
Scott chosun te handle orîly one
of tho tasks sinceu bis skilI as an
actor is well known and bis
talenits as a diruclor arc mrer
than iprinising as anyonn who
sïiv The Andersonville Trial on
edircationai tluvision sorne ti me
a(j o Vw il t es t if y .Thfiu
currbination ut cirores sucrais te
hiave diminishied him [bis time
arind. Perhaps ii the future lie

wrlacquit hirrosull. One hopes
SC).Flic plot of Rage offered
serie interusting possibilities and
ask'd sorne important questions.
Logan and bis son Chris are eut
c0rîp i ng Onu night and are
accidentally sprayed wifb a
posoneus nerve qas that [he
arrry was festing. Leqan's son
dres and Logan in rage séts out
te dcsfrey [bu research testing
station and the ariiiy beore the
nervu gas wbicb bue has buun

exposed te finishes hlm off
completely. Woven through the
story is the insidious nature of
chemical warfare and the
intentional deceit of the arrny
which hides tha truth from the
populace and Logan hirnself.

Scott's portrayal of Logan is
terse and alrnost off-handed. It
definitely is flot one of his more
thoughtfu I characterizations.
But this is unimportant the idea
i s a Il important hure. I t s
difficult to escape tbe thought
thiat Scott was rnafring a
concerted effort to disunqage
hi insei f from [bu rah-rah-arnry
image that ho personificd in
Patton. If so, ho has curtainly
don(, a good job of it because
thcre is no question but tîrat [ho
premise of this tiovie- is a
frighicning one.

There are no outstanding
performances in this moviu.
Richard Basebart and others like
Stuphen Young are releqated to
rclatively insignificant roles.
Thuy serve the plot and nothing
cisc. There are just three kinds
of neoffle in this mnovie. the
bastards, thu victîrns, and Guorge
C. Scott.

This movie is intcresting only
as an early work by an emuerging
director and as a conscience
joriger. Aftur alil, t does point an
accusing finger at the army. If is
a wulconîe relief that [he
accusation is som-ething otner

[han an an fi-war diatribe,

Waller Plinge

RATT

dloorir At The T op un January
hum and i 3th features Miku
flues, fol ksirrger and gar farist.
F/ike is originally froni Caînirose,
but lias playî d ini srnal I clubs
n mrss Canada.

I is ru,îtorial s Iis own unique
IAlrrd of Jalz Blues anrd COLItry
eilirrnces. His lyricsifîurialludcý

ta Western Canada.
Ariv'nce t icrkets cain hc

obtaincd aith[b Stuidfents' Union
Building Information Dcsk for
75 cents. Tbey will cost $1 .00 at
tlie door.

The Soup Kitchen starts
scrving at 8:00 p.m. The
cnterfainimcnt starfs about 9:00.

the getaway

gels away from peckinpah

joy of istening
Saturday nigb't was Jay of

Coaking's night. Headlining a
concert at the Jubilee witb
Country Joe McDonald and
Uncle Vinty, the Berkeley
quintet showed wby they are
rated as a'nc of the premier
bands on the contemporary rock
scene. The group's personal
chianges, Toni Brown retired
f rom live performing and Jeff
Neigbbar joined the San
Francisco Sympbony, have in ne
way affected their musical
ability. Steve Roseman on
keybaard and bassist Happy
Smith are nef replacements in
the negative sense efthte word,
but capable musicians of their
own.

Joy et Cooking's music is a
delicate combinatian of bard
rock, jazz blues, country and
uven gospel. In their stage
performance they display an
exceptional perfection, while
net lacking enthusiasm
exuberance and fire. They are as
funky as d whîite band can be
and really start cooking during
their percussion breaks. Lead
singer and guitarist Terry

Gartbwaite possesses, a vuice
strongly remiîniscent of Janis
Joplin. thougb she can also
switcb into a smoother vocal
style. Her voice camplements
[be band,'s musical arrangements
perfectly. During their
performance whicb included two
enrm~res they played new and
familiar sangs -"Walking Blues,"
"WJVII ý.e Circle Be Unbroken,"-
and gave the audience 90
minutes of great music.

ruuntry Joe McDonald was
rieither bad nor particularly
good. He was sinîply bored. He
went tbrougb bis familiar sangs -
"Who am 1," "Superbird (Tricky
Dicky)," "Janis" -and it was
nice te hear them again, but bis
performance somehow lacked
fire and inspiration. Even the
famous "Give me an F, etc
intro of I feel-like-l'm Fixin' te
Die Rag- sounded automatic.
No wonder, if you consider that
he bas been doîng that sang
since 1965. Countrry Jeu wrote
somne sangs with nireat lyries for
whicb he'll. -always be
remembered, but this is tbe past.
Lxoe,-pt for "Fantasy" there was

notbing new in bis act. On
Saturday Jae.looked like a man
wi tb Jittle lut t to Say, a man wbo
wants te cash in on wbat be bas
said before. This worked this
time, but it won't next time. If
Country Je wants to enjoy
furtber sucoess be must came up
with something nuw and
excitiîig.

Uncle Vinty was a bad joke.
Hoe b u ilt hbis co mudy
performance around two ideas
certainly net enough for 40
minutes entertaiemient. Ho
migbt bave been onjoyable for
10 minutes, but ne more.
Vinty's voice bowever wasn't
bad. If ho wants te maku if in
rock music, be sbould forget the
gimmicks and comedy and join a
graup. Saturday be didn't act as
a warm-up but a cookidown. On
the wbole it was an entertaining
evening with bath its bigblights
and lowligbts".

Harold Kuckertz Jr.

Sani Peckinpali's Iatest movie,
1-ie Getaway, currcnfly pîaying
ot tic Paramnount glives only tlic
ilffllowest of indicationrs cf bis
tilefs, At play arc ail the
f riliiiar ingrodients truie whicb
hi bas eraftcd a rupaitablu-
r r1ialorue of fine films. Mayburr,
S'l and irony are ail prescrit and
ï'r carti [d for but ta littiC
ffr2ct. fIis as if Peckinipab tbrew
tuei(,egrcdiets torether te
PrîrdCJIie a evil's foed cake and

b, ndcd a p w i th doagb'y
hu t rakes. Ail very fiîlinq bu t
n) n rearîy se satisfyirrr. Thics s
thr' sanie talent [bat crcatcd the

r I 0y ie de rrated [ho Wild
Bcîîch, wliich bias since bucorne

ro' itîe rîîcst revcred ifilrs in
t'Peckinpalîr caion, and last

Yi'r 's popular if iruusijal , Straw
Dîîgs. If lits pruvieuIS efforts

Surred te be beld toqether by a
or f irrprebabili tics they

rrrr cnvier inrqy plausible. Not
Ibis trrec. As afways tbu

'''(maplrrrrrrraphy dur1 ci di tinq
r k iIf(tlly donc bat Peckirîîîab

lsta bave dirccted fronm longi
uiSc irrmgcyriîcistrras i

rircabfoc csirrrjduvice amni ailf
r, rachîiriery Shows.

Fic frïarnuwavrk far [bis bramna
iS ather fli isy. Peckirioahli as
r rrstructed a quick rrin-threugb
cf a gqenre work. it's the' nId
r0bi- tbe-bank-and-boýad-for-
thî-bordoer routine. A husband
anr wifc tearn played by Steve

McQueen and Alir MacGraw go
threugb all[bu trials and
tribulations ot internrai
double-crosses arnongst tbu gang
and evade the clutchus cf th(?
indignant forces of tbu Iaw. In
short, anycoewhe guts in the
tvay, ends Llp dcad.

Stev(, MCQuJcen as always, is
fh beralm, sfoely tîrofessional
goinq throuqb bis paccs witb
corvincing furniliarity. Hîs
presure [sel f s a decup[ive
understaterîerît. If îast once lbu
wNouîd appear as a gaung-be
psycbofic if mnight bu. possible ta
[ell if lic-s actuafly bmen actinîg
ail tfiesc ycars. MicGraw frlfilîs
bier promise as a non-untîty as
f nmsladowed in Love Story.
Even faliing eut et a (qambagu'
trLJm:k she doosn'f look soi led. As
fair as perfor mances go bers and
M cO ccii' s are pcrfc;ctly
rniat( bcd. The only differenr-e i

MeQoors serns a mcmfter of
ulîcier'MacCri ciVs distance frorr
Ire scene ami unavoidablu
r rîvitaLnilil y.

Te bis crudi t, Pýck iripaýli Iras
onicgai paid f ine attention [c
fuS Sapp[)riiîg players ali cf
wv Ir n0ii i a k ucfcf f (c Cf i ver
.orîtribuitiotns, SlI mm Pic k rs and
Beri Johnsorrn arinqtbî'rî. Tire
c tbers busc rvr mienr fiariing.
Richard Bright turns in a fln(eIy
pol isbud performnirce as a

twc-bîlth[bef vwho fhîmks hi' bas
stoeîn tbhefboer Iode vwberî bue
pincius [fie suitcasr' cf loct from
M acGr vvv. S; y S [ru [hors
ru ifer a tîs Iii'' lîvabIr spirîry
blonode ch a rac trizatron first
scertiir Fic Easy Pleces and AI
Lettieui gu ts a charier,',(-) finish
off lus c reatmoru cf a liardboiiud
killer recently giimpsud n IThe
Godfathcm. Pcckinpab can afford
tiruse louches cf scene-steaiincj
because eetbrng cao survive tbu
ovurwbc uierigi acftion mroti f of
vielence that hclds fbrs ruiovie
faguther.

The Cetasvay e'xists basicailiy
ais ami excuse for Pýckmnl)rafi te
ciboruagrapb ianother etfIris
ballets of imaybcrri, iarîccd by
death and ner parincr, sex. 1n
[luis Pcckinpalî is li Genet ru
subject irratier erly a lîffie les
fîoutîc a ridc a 1lît ti1e-,m o re
purvertî'd. This tiire [ic eballict
serrmrs alrrost mechaliaîcai. Onu,
cari ai rrst sec Pick inpah
va fcbing froru afar dciiîmg,

''Yur), 'mn stili lichecastor cf
scrccn violenc." f lus rigbf but
[bis is omly a tive f in(ger exercise.
t riitnoct bc a Puckiiîpafu

syrrphooy but, bv God, if is
accomnplIistîud. H's a better
director [han mos arnd i's sf11l
onc of tfi îesi noiVS i tOwii.
If Yea demi. liave a wcak
stemacli try if.

Walter Plinge pages

T/HE FIGURE SKA TERS

Alfier I saw itue
skaters soariflq
si/ver b/odes ice
spot-Ii -aihts b/o wing
pale in patterns
shadowcd armis arc/îed
bird-ivings to/dinq
down tops twirlitng
poised,

-/ took rny body
i/tffe and blown out

to t/w garden
cIuq a ho/e there
by t/he green beans
covered over
cool and s/cpt there
'ti t/he 171orn1ing
two newi arîns qrewv
green and ivaviny
tiien 1 started
over
agi/e.

SylviaRd/e


